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SiT--- , 
I have t~e honor to tran8mit herewith copy of the 

Record of Trial by Court Martial, in 1869, of Capt Tim
othy Connelly, 9th · Infantry,.' w'hich w~s requested 
:,your letter of the 12th ultimo. 

Ver-y respectfully, 
Your, obedient servant, 

RoBT. T. LINCOLN, 

.&C'retarry of War .. 



P'J·oceeding~ 0/ a General 0 (YUrt Martial CtYnVln1;ed at (J (J'J'AP Halleck~ . 
Nevada, by mrlue of tAe folUnoi'1l9 9Tde1": 

Headqu.,arlers Mi~tary .Dhdsion of the Pacific, } 
San FrancISco, Cal., May 12th, 1869. 

(Special Orders, No. 1'2.) 
I. A G~neral Court Ma.rtial is hereby constitu'ted to assemble at 

Camp Halleck, Nevada, at 12 0' clock M., .on Thursday, the 20th in
stantt or ,as soon thereafter as pmctica.ble, tor the trial of Capta,in 
Timothy Connelly, 9th Infantry, and such other prisoners as may , 
properly be brought before it. ;~ 

Detailfur the ClYWH. ; 
I. Brevet M.ajor ~eneral 0 .. B. Willoox, Colonel 12th Infantry ... 
2. Lieutenant-Colonel G. W. Wallace, 12,th hlfantry. 
3. Brevet Oolonel J. MeL. Taylor, Commissary of Subsistence. 
4. Captain S., P. Smith, 8th Cavalry. 
5. Brevet Colonel A. G. Tassin, Captain 12th. Infantry. 
6. ' Brevet MaJor 5. H. Mahnken, 1st ,Lieutenant 8th Cavalry. 
7. Brevet Oaptain A. Yl. Preston, 2d Lieutenant, '8th. Ca~ry . 
.Blevet Lieutenant E. 'R. Platt, Ca.ptain" 2d ArtiHery, is detailed as 

Jud,ge Ad'~oeate. 
No other officers than those named can he assembled without mal,li

fest injury to the service. 
The Court will set without regard to hours.; and, in. the event of 

the absence of any of the members detailed, it will nevertheless or
g&1uze, and proceed with the business before it, provided, the Dumber 
present be not less than the minimum prescribed by law. 

By order of Major Generai Hal1eck. 

Official. 
James B. Fry, ASsistant Adjutant General. 

Robert N. Scott, 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel, U. S. A., A. A. A G. 

'Camp Halleck, N'evada, } 
10 A. M., May 2,4th, 1869 . . 

The Court met pursuan.t to the foregoing ·order. Present aU the 
members, the Judge A~vocate, a.nd Capt. T. OonneUy, the aceuse~. 

The order oonvpnmg the' Court was read, and the accused was asked 
if he oltiected to any of the members named therein; to this he 're-

,. 



. .r. 

pled' in the . negative. mem.ber.s of the Coqrt: ,were th'en duly 
'1 r ~~ • • tr 

8~o:rn by the' J ,udge. AaV6cate; and .. the Judge Advocate was .duly ',; 
. worn: by the Pre's,iding II Officer; these oathS ~g a.d.minis~red .jtt' 

r i ' • 

. the pre~nee of the accu.sed, who w~' £hen arraIgned on' the folloWing 
.ChArge &~d ~eeili.cation, ~ I" I'", . . 

jJM'rJj~ a/U 8peci;Mati~ agai~t ,bdpt~ Tim6th,!/ Oonnelly) 9th In/(J,~y. 
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a.ccount for five hundred doHara ( 500.00), more 01' less, of that sum,'J 
and of the excepted words, Not Guilty: 

I 

lTd the seoond specification, Guilty, except the words, -"~n~ did fail 
to aooount for the difference, amounting to ?ne hundred and forty-,seven 
dollars and thirly-eight cents ($141.38)," and of .the excepted words, 
Not Guilty. . . .1, 

To the third specification, 'Guilty; except the words, "and did fail 
to acco:unt ·for the differenoe~ l amounting to fif~y-e~ht dollars and , 
niJt~ty-five cents ($58.9'5)," and of the excepted words, Not -Guilty. 

''Co the charge, 9t, Guilty. .' , 
The Cou~t tp.en took a recess for fifteen 'minute$, to enable the 

J:udge Advocate ·to ~tnmsaet $Ome necessary busmess. ' I 

On ~.r-as~mbliJlg,. all the members, the Judge :Advocate, and the 
accused, being present. , . The Judge Advocate (handing paper to th.e 
aooused), asked-him to admit that paper is an aecurate a.nd true copy 
of the Oo~_pany 'Fund account of ·Co. "l,u 9th Infantry, for the 
months of"'lSeptemoer, October, Novem1;>er and December; 1868, and 
Janu,ary, 1~69. Th~ accused made tn~ desired a.dmission. 

The paper was then,r :read by its title; su1;Jmitted in evidence. Ap- I 

pended i.n~rked , "A." 
The prosecution ~rel rested. j "'" 

~ergeant Murphy, a, wi~ness 'for the defence was called before the 
Oourt and duly sw,orn : 

By J. A. State your name, rank, company and regiment~ , 

Ans. Andrew .)Iur'phy, 1st Sergeant, Co. "f/' '9th infantry. 
By Accused. What duty were you performing during the tnonth of 

December, 1868 ~ , 
Ans. 1st, Sergeant, Company 'i'I," ,9th infantry. 
By Accused.. Did you ever see the Compa~y Fund account for that . ' -

month. If so, when 1 
I . 

. A.ns. I.saw it dUring the month, but don't remember' the -date. 
By Accused. Wha.t kno,vledge did you have 'of the expenditures 

'made by Capt. Connony for the benefit of Co. U 1/' 9th infantry, dur-, , , 
ing the month of December, 186~1 

~4.ns. I knew about the. e~penditure& T made some, 01 them my-
~ , 

self, and: others th~ Captain made. 
BY. kccu~ea. Do, yqll know that Ca.pt. ConneUy expended ~or ', the 

CQmp~y during, the month of Decelnber, 1868, any money which was 
n()t cllarge,n to the !,9Qmpany in ,the ,fund accOunt t 
. " k_I\~ I do. 
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By Aoensed. ~ow do you know ~ 
An:s. I was present when some of the purchases were bf>ing made. 
By Accllsed. _ Wha.t were the expendi~ures 1 
Ans. Whisky was one of the articles bought. I don't recollect 

them all ' • 
. By Accused. About how much l,Doney was expended in this way by . . 

Capt. Connelly during the month of December,. 1868 ~ 
Ana., Over two hundred dollars. 
By Accused. .Axe you positive it was over two hundred dollars 1 
.. i\.ns. It was over two hundred dollars. 
By Accused. Can you specify anyof.the items1 
Ans. There 'was whisky, and money paid for worki~g in the com

pany garden, and citizens for threshing, and butter, and other things. 
By Accused. Do you know why these sums were not ,charged 

against the oompany by Capt.. Connelly, in his company fund account1 
Ani. 'They were not charged at my suggestion, and others, as the 

cap~ th9ught th~y would be disallowed. 
By Accused. How do you know _they would be disanow~ t 
Ana The eaptain said they wQuld be disallowed •. 
By Accused. Do you know how Capt. Connelly expected, or -in

tended., to oover these disbursements. made by him and not charged 
against the C01upcmy, in his company fund a.coount1 -

.. 
Ans. By charging a 'I~ttle more on ' the freight of his barley, 80 as 

to cover this. 
By Accused. ,How do you kno~ thiS ~ -
Ana It was at my suggestion, a.nd 'others.. He had. to cover 

them in some way and not lose, himself. 
By Accused. Do you know how much Capt. Connelly pa.id for the 

hauling of the oompany's barley 1 
Ana Eight, dollars per thousand pounds. 
By Accused. Do you know how much he cha.rg~ against 

Company Fund account for said hauling 1 
Ans. Ten dollars, per thousand pounds . 

. By Accused. ' Do' you know how. and why he charged more than 
he paid for ' hauling the said barley l' _ 

Ans. To cover other' ,expenses that he considered would be disal" 
Jo-wed. , . 

By.Accused. , What ,were the expenses that he thought would ~e 
disallowed' . . ~ . 

Ana. The expenses I ha.ve already enumerated. . 
By Accused. Did Capt. Oonnellyemploy soldiers on ~e company's 

, 



nmch, 
Ans. Yes, sir. 

. 
-.7 -

By Accused. Were those soldiers paid for their work on the com .... ,. 
pany's ranch 7 

Ans. They were. 
By Accused. By whom were they paid '1 
Ana. By Capt. Connelly. 
By Accused. Do you know whethe~ the amounts paid the soldiel'8 

by Capt. Connelly for their work, on the company's ranch, was 
cha.rged against the company fund account? 

Ana. It was not. , 

By Ace sed. How many soldie~ were employed on the company's 
ranch during the summe~ and fall of 1868 ? ' 

Ans. There was as high as sixteen sometimes. SometimeS more, 
sometimes less. 

By Accusp,d. Were' they all paid for their work 1 
Ans. 'They were. • 
By Accused. By _ whom--and how much to each soldier? 

\ . 

At1s. By Capt. Connelly. Som~ got as high as twenty-five dol- ,. 
larsj 80m e less, / 

By Accused. Do you know why these sums were not charged in \ ... 
the company fund a.coount ? 

Ana. The Captain considered they would he disa.llowed~ 
I 

By ~ccused. When .did Oapta.in . Connelly ma.ke the .payment to 

the ·men employed on the company's ranch 1 
Ans. During the month of December, 1868. 
By Accused. Do you know 'Whether Capt. Connelly ever sold any ' 

savings that did not belong to the company and which were not in-
eluded in the compa.ny bills'J ' I ~ • 

.AIlS. 1 do. . . 

By Accused. To whom did the savings belong 1 -
Ans. To Doctor Kirke. 
The. Judge Advocate here stated that he desired the accused should 

be directed to confine himself to the case befo~e the Court. 
At the request ofa member the court was cleared. 
~n being re-opened-accused and witness present. IThe accused 

was infor:'lled that, his latter question was foreign to _the case and that 
no more of th.e kind would be a.llowed. 

The accused submitted the following, in writing, to the Oourt: 
Read to the Cou.rt by the Judge Advocate. 

" 

, 

I 
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- B. -
I 

~'I desire to 'show to the Court, by, this testimony, t.hat I expended , 
for the use of' my company aU the money that it is aUeged. I failed to 
account for. I deem it relevant, and ot ' the first importance in my 
case; indeed, this is' my defence, as I plead guiityto all but the failure 
to aeoount for the money. I propose to prove to the satisfaction of 
the Court that I did spend the money for the use and benefit of the 
company, and tha,t I did not charge these expenditures in the com
V8!ny fund aooount against the company. I sincerely trust the Court 
will permit me to pro va these facts, as by this proof I hope to show 
that there "ras no criminality on my part, and that I derived no bene· 
fit whatever froln the amount under and oyercharge~, a.nd that the 
Court will see that my motive for. doing a, wrong, ",~as that I might do 
a great good for my company." ; 

At 11 A. M. the Court took a recess" to ' give time for putting up a 
stove in the court-room. 

At 12 A. 11. the Court re-assembled. Present-aU .the members, 
the Judge Advoca.te, and the accused. 

Sergeant . Murphy resumed the stand, 
By J. A. 'Did you usually make out the company fund account of 

Co. "I,t' 9th 'infantry ? 
I A. I did not. 

By J. A. "There, was ~l1e fund book kept l' 
Ans. Sometimes in the Ca;pt&in)s possession. Sometimes ' in the 

orderly room. As a' general thing it was in the Captain's possession· 
, . . 

By J. A. How much, do you. know, WiJ,S expenied for article3 fUI"-

nished the oompany ~n December and not ente~ed on the fund account? 
Ans. There was over one hundred dollars during that time. There 

were ten gallons (J<f whisky ' at six dollars per gallon. There was food' 
I 

for citizens, threshing o~ the farm, and men paid for working OLl the 

farm. Ca.pt. Connelly bought the whisky; some of it from Wad.;
worth, some of it from Callahan &; Flynn. ,I was present w hen it 
was bought from Wadsworth, and received tha.t bought from Calla-
han & Flynn. . . 

'By J. A. Did you ha.ve oonstant acoos~ · to the company fund 00-

count 1 
A'ns. Yas sir; every time I wa.nted to see it. . I sa VI it very often. 

, I 

By J. A. Who made out the- comp.a.ny fund account 1 
Ans. As a genera.l thing" Sergeant Repper. 

I ' 

By J. A. Explain the item of one hundred and eight dollars 
• 

.. 

I ' 
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and seventy-five cents for sundries, on the 21st day of December. 
Ans. The names of them th~ngs I don't know. 
By J. A. Wa.s not the extra duty pay of the me~ who worked on 

the farm included in that item of sundries? 
Ans. It was not. 
By J. A. How do you know it was not 1 
Ans. The. majority, of t.he sundries I purchased myself. 

By J. A. Did you purchase sundries to the amount of $108. 75 in 
December last 1 
. Ana. I did not keep account of the purcha~es I made. .1 received 
money from th~ Ca.ptain. . 

By J .. A.. Do you remember a conversation. at the Sutler's Store 
at this post, in ,vhich you made brags the Oapta.~n did not dare to 

\ 

reduce you, 1 
Ans. No, sir. 
By J. A. No conversation of anyt,hing of that kind ever took pl~ce'l 

. Ans Not th'-tt I recollect, sir~ 
By Court. W~s any of the barley ha.uled by Government teams ~ 

If so, how much '1 
Ans. I could not say. I do not kn9W. 

By Court. Did you ever have any private money transactions 
with the accused 1 

Ans. I did. 
J. A. State the nature of these transactions~ 

Ans. Capt. Conneny gave me some ~oney at one tjrne~ sometime 
in 1868. I don't remember the month. 

By J. A. 'Vhat did he give yQU. the money for 1 
.~ 

. Ans. I suppose on account of my taking a little better care of 
things than others did. 

By J. A. ·How mueh did he give you 7 

Ans. One hundred dollars. 
By J. A. Was this hundred dollars oile of the expenses that could 

not be put on the fund account ~ 
Ans. Not to ' my knowledge. , :. .. 
By J; A. "\Vha.t did the Captain say when he gave you the Dloney1 
Ans. I don't remember. 
By J. A. Do Y9u suppose c.aptain Connelly gave you a hundred 

dollars. because you did your duty wen 1 
o Ans. That was my impression. . 

By J .. A. Was this hundred dollars p~rt of the oompa.ny fund of 

• 

I 
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Company "I." 
Ans. No, sir . 
.By J. A. Was, It the Captain's private money ~ 
Ans. I understood it so. 
By J. A. Did you do anything in return for this hundred dolla.rs, 

or had you done ,t:tnything for it 7 
Ans. Nothing but my dut.! as a soldier. 

- I 
B J. A. Is Capt. Connolly in the ,habit of giving a hundred dol-

lars to his meritorious non-commissioned officers 1 
Ans. I I do not know, sir. 
By J. A. On your oath, now, 

duce you to keep quiet about this 
other peculation? 

Ans. No, sir. 
I 

\ 

,vas not tha.t sum given you to in-, 
matter of company fund, 'or some 

• 

By J. A. ' How long ha\Te you been in service 1 I 

Ans~ Ten years. 
By J. ~~ How many captains have you served with 1 , 
Ans. Capt. Connelly.is the 3d. ' 
By J. A. Did you ever know of other captains giving ' a hundred 

dollars out of their own pockat as a reward t~ their non-commissioned 
officers? • 

Ans. I never knew whether they did or not. 

By J. A. Did you believe the money was given to you as a reward 
for the excellent manner of discharging Y0l1:r duty to the Governmentl 

Ans. I considered it so. 
By Accused. Did Capt. Connelly have to coax you to do the \ 

order]y duty of the compaxt y in 1868, in consequence of the condition 
of the company when he took charge of it? 

Ana. He did . 
• 

By Court. II,ow do-you know the amount p'aid the men for work .. 
ing on the ranch was not charged against the company 1 

Ans. I was present when , the -company fund account was made 
out, and 1 suggested myself and others, and know it was not taken up. 

By J. A. You 'only knQ'v, then, that this money was not entered 
in 'one a.coount as paid ' 10 ,the men, and don't know that it was not 
charged as something else? . 

Aus. It was not charged as somet~ing else. 
By J. A. How do you know this. 
Ans. I can't say how I know it" 
By Court. Do Y u know of 9apt. Connelly's having paid to any 
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other 'soldier money for faithfully performing his duty. If so, to 
whom, and how much? 

.Ans. I do not know orany others except myself. 

The testinl0ny of this ,witness ,vas read over to him, and he retired 
from t,he COllrt. "-

Sergeant Frederick 'V. Reppe::-, Co. "1" 9th rnfty., a witness for the 
defence, ·was called before the Oourt and dul¥ s,vorn. ' I 

By Accused. "'That duty were you performing during the month 
of December, 1868? 

Ans. Olerk in' Quartermaster's Dept,. at Camp Ruby, Nevada. 
By Accused. What knowledge did you have of the expenditUl'€s 

made by Capt. Connelly for the benefit of Compo "I" 9th Infantry, 
during the month of December, 1868? 

Ans. I made out the account current for the qua,rter ending on 
that month. -

By Aecused. Do you know that Capt. Oonnelly expended for the 
company, during the month 6f Decerqber, l868~ any moOney whic~ 
was not charged to the company in t~e fund aocount? 

Ans~ Yes, sir, he did. 
By Accused. How do you know. 
Ans. He to~d me so. I saw amounts disbursed that' were not 

included in the account current. 
By Accused. \Vhat were t~e expen~itures? 
Ans. , There was expenditure for ext.ra duty pay on the ranep.. 

There was ",vhi~ey bought1 and on the fa.rm there waos· an expe~ditufe 
for reaping. 

By Accu'3ed. About how much m,oney w,as expended in t.his way 
by Captain Connelly during the month of December, 1868, and not 
charged by 'him against the company in the;. oomPany fund account? 

Ans. Several hundred dollars. 
By Accused. Are·you posit.ive as to. the amount? 
Ans. NoO, sir, I am not directly positive. 
By Accused. Can you specify any of the items,? 

,ADs. I think ther,e wa.s something like a hundred dolla.rs paid for 
'extra. duty pay on the' ra~ch, and there 'was sQmething like sixty 
dollars for \fhiskey and thirty doUars f~r reaping. 

By Accused. Do you' know why these items were not charged 
against the company by CalJtain C6nnelly in his company fund account? 

Ans. He told me that he thought they would be disallowed. 
By Accused. Do you know bow Captain Connelly ,expected Or 

,:' 

.. 

.. 
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intended to cover these disbursements made by him, and not charged 
against the eompany in his company fund ,account? 

Ans. By 'a.ddingto the expenditures, or deducting from the receipts. 
By .... ~ccused HO-"l do you know this? 
Ans. He told me this. 
By Acct;lsed. Did Captain Connelly, emp~oy soldiers ~n the com

pany's ranch? 
Ans. Yes, sir. 

, By Accused. Were these s,oldiers paid for their work on . the com-

pany~s ranch l 
Ans. Yas, sir. ~ 

By Accused. By whom were they paid, and how much to each 
soldier"} 

Ans. By Capt. Connelly. Some· men received as high as, twenty
fiYe dollars, and 6t~~rs in proportion t~ the time they had worked on 
the J!anch. , 

By Accused. Do , you kno\v ,whether the amounts paid the soldieJ's 
by 'Capt. Connelly for their work on the ~omp'any ranch ~as charged 
against the company in the ~mpaHy fund account 1 J 

Ans. It was not, 
By Accused. Do you .knovl why, these sums were not charged in 

th~ compa'ny fund account l ' 
Ans. Beoause he feared they would be di~allo"ved. 

, ByAccused. 'Vhen did C~pt. CQnnelly make the payment to the 
men employed on the company ranch 1 

Ans. In -Pecember, ,1868. 

,. , I 

)3y 'J. A. You say you know 'that Capt. c.onnelly I)l~e expendi
tures for the company 'which were not cha.rged the company.. How' 
do 'you kno,i thjs 1 

Ans. I was present \vhen the' expepditure \vas made, ~and when 
I wa.s making o~t the aeco1;int current I , ~oticed it wa.s :not placed 
upon it. 

By J. A. You only know the:p. ,that it was ~ .Qot charged. in the 
f9rm it had been paid, ' and don't know that the amount was not really 
charged as sOJllething else 1 . 

Ans. Yes, sir, so far as I know. 
By J. A. HQ~ did you aITi"ve l1t the S"UIp of Qne hundred and eight 

dQUars and ~eventy-ti VE) cent~ ch~rged f<;>:r s~drjes on December 21st~ 
Ans. Oapt. Connelly caijed the items 1ro1;D a ~m:orandum Qook 

that he had. , . 
I 

. . 
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By Court. 'What data did you have to make up the account 
curcentl 

ADs. Such data as Capt. C~nnelly called off from his memorandum 
, ' I 

T:he testimony of this witness was read over to him and he l',etired 
from the Court. 

' Private Timothy Hoban, of Co. "I," 12th Infantry, (formerly Co~ , . 
'f!" 9th Infantry) a. witness 'for , the d~fence, ~~ called befor,e the 
Court and duly sworn. 

By Accused. \Vhere were you sta.tioned in the month of DeCeIO

ber, 18'68? ' 
.A:ns. ,Camp Ruby, Nevada. 
By i\ccused. What duty w~re you performing during the ,months 

of Septem bpr and October, 1868?' l 
Ana I worked on the rancb ,Bev'eral months last year and I think ., 

a part of October. 
BY' Accused. Were you ever paid anything for ~e work, ,and ',~y 

whom, and how much? . ", " . . 

A,ns. I was paid twenty dollars coin for the whole, 'fork. 
By Accused. Did you give a. receipt 00' anyone. for· that $20?, 
An& No. sir . 
.By Accused.. About ,what time were. you paid the $20 ? 
Ans. I could not exactly tell, sir. , 

, I did not kee;p any account of the time, ' I 

Bvt. Lt. 001. E. R. Pla.tt, Capt. 2d Arty., a witness for the defe,nse. l 

was duly a·worn and gave ",8 his ,testimony the following! , 
,-'lhav,e known Capt. Connelly more or less well since Sept. 1865. 

have neV'er been stationed at ,the same post with him, b~t have met { 
hiIn often, and know that hisrepll.tation for zeal and eflicie.1J.cy was I 
excelLent. Befol'e these transactionsl never heard his honestydoubt,ed.", i 

Bvt. Col. J. MeL. 1;a.y10 .. ,. (J. ij~, ,8 witness for 'the defense, !wa.s I., 

duly ~wor~ 
By Accused. Please state how lon,g ,and how. intimately you . ve ' 

, . , 
known the accused, and what has, been' his chit.racter ,during the tim~ ? 

Ans. r have known the accused for about three. years. But ne er 
have .knovn him very intimately, but I have always thought him an 
acti va, faithful, .zealous officer. That was his reputation. . 

The Judge Advocate then read a letter from Bvt.. Maj. Gen. Jo h 

,IL King1 Col 9th Infantry, and admitted the 8t~temonts it contained 
to be correct. 



Letter appended marked " B." 
Licut. c. ~. Eagan, 9th ~fantry" a witnp.ss for the 

duly sworn: , 
I By Accused. .How long and how intimately have you kno 
accused, and "hat has been his reputation during that time\1 

I ,Ana. \ I fi~st knew him aoout two years andr a balf ago, whe~ ~ 
iirst joined my regiment. I have not been: intimate with him, until I 
joined the company ,n. few ~onths ago. His reputation, so ra,r as I 
~ve known, as an officer, -has been very gGod until the present. 

By Aooused. Did you 'relieve "the accused fro'm the ' , conn~.and of 
' C96 "I,u 9th infantry? " 

~ns. .J di~. 
~, ,By Adcu;sed. " "Vhat was the ',condition 

. '. ~ 

. oompany when: you-relieved him? 
Ans. 'Excellent. . 

I 

r The accused stated t 6.at he had no other witnesses to ea.U, ~n<l a.t ' 
I 2:10 P. H., the C6urt: adjourned to meet at 11 A. 14. to-morrow.,' 

I , 
I t l , 

, J 

damp 'Haneck, Nevada" } I 

11 ~ M., May 25th, 1869. 
The Ct)urt met pursuant to adjournment. I fre$e~t, aU the memb~r8J1 

I the Judge ,Ad voca.te, Ia.nd the a.coufW<l. I ,I 

, I The record of ~he proceeding,s Iof" ye8t~~day was read. I '. I 

.1 l'he ~ccu'sed submitted a writ~n defence. Read to the :Oourt fly 
, .., I 

I .: ·the. Judge I Ad vocate. .Appended mark~ "C. u 
•. flo - I ~ 

TIle Oou t then cleared and closed,. and' after" mature deliberation. ~ 
" , 

l \ linds tb~ aCcused Qaptain Ti , othy CO,nnelly,. 9th infan~ry, as follows: 
Of the lst 'SRecinc:l.tion, Guilty. 

',Of-the 2d ' " Guilty. 
Qfthe 3d j Gu~ty. 
~ the charge; Guilty. 
And does, I thel'efor.e, sentence him, 

'infa.nt~, to be dismis~d ,the se~vioo. ' 
" . E. R. Platt,!" ' I 

,Bv&: Lt. OoL, ,Qaptain 2d "Art'y., ,, ' , 
.' " ~. ,~ridge A~ vocate., ' 

. .. I Y . O. B1 W lleox , 
I • 

II • Col. 12 Intantry, Bvt. Maj. Gen~l, 
~I , • . Pr~~ent. 
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F~ 2' b.roo.:ms. III ... • • • • • ... • • e ' .. .. •• • • .. • • • .. . , • It .. 

For potatoes and beets . . . . . . . .., • . '. . . .• . . •. . 
100 Ibs. oodfi,sh and 110. lbs dried apples ..... . 
For 8,314 los potatoes a.t 5 ets. per lb ...•.... '. 
" 4.000 Ibs. turnips, at 1 ct. per lb ........ . 

For 5,.168 Ibs~ potatoes, at fj eta. per lb ....... . 
." 26 lbs.. raisens, at 75 'cts. per, lb ..... ~ ... , 
iC S d' un neB.. ................... ... .................. 1" ..... . 

" For 40 chickens, at $1 50 each. , .. ' ...... . 
"E ' ggs .... '. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . '" .. .. .... III .. • ~ .... 

" Transportartion 29,477 lbs. of barley a.t $10 
per 1000 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... ' . .. .' . . . 

" crushed sugar and 1&rd •.....•..••••...• 
" 6t1bs butter at, $1 per Iv .............. . 

For 150 Ibs ca.bbage at 12 c1js. per lb ...... , ... . 
" 14 chickens, at I each ............. .. .... . 
u postage on campany newsMpers, 2 quarter,s 
" . splces . .. . . . tI ,.. • • • .. .. • • • • • • II .. .. f' .. • It' • • ... • • • I 

'" ' 3 6 chickens at $1 ,each. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
u 22 Ibs salt at 21 eta. per Ib .............. . 
" 132 'lba dried appl~:1 a.t 16 cts. per lb., ~ ... . 
" 161 Ibs. codfi~~ at 15 cts. per Ib :-... ~ .... . 
c, 10 Ibs lard at 22c. per Ib . ~ .......... , ... . 

,2 00 
83 00 
3,2 18 

165 70 
40 00 

257 90 
19 50 

108 75 
60 00 
1 50 

294 77 
6 06 
6 25 

IS. 00 
14 00 
3 40 
5 50 

36, 00 
55 

21 12' 
II 41 
2 20 

1304 05 
Camp Ruby, Ne'v., Feb. 12, 1869. 

A true copy of the Fund Account of Co. "I," 9th Infy. 
W. L. Carpenter, 

2d Lt. 9th Inf."Oomd"g Co. '4I:~ 

" B." 

Head Q'rs Ninth Infant:-y , } 
Oamp Reynolds, Angel lsI., May 18th, 1869. 

Bvt. Lieut. Col. E. R. Platt, U ,. S. A, 
~udge Advocate ;Dep't of Cal., 

l San Francisco; Cal.,. 
Colonel : , 

I ' , I first knew C'apt. T. 
, Connelly in 1856, when he 'mar,ched with me as First :Sergeant of' 00. 
, '" A:t 1st Ini., from San Antonio, Texas, to Ifort Belnap, a distance of 
350 miles. He was a;gain under my command in l86,}, (holding the 
sa.IIU~ position) from ' Sa.n Antonio, Texas, to Key West, Florida. 
When I joined my regiment Qn this coast 21 years ago, I found Oapt. 

lOonnelly, then a. First Lieutenant, in the regimc~t, do~g duty as 
Recruiting Officer in San Francisco. 



I alW8.f$ found him military and ~Zef!*lOU8 in the perfol'ln&Jloo of his 
f1aties. 

¥ eri respeetf~y, 
Your.. obedient sertant, 

J.ohn H.King,. 
. Col. 9th lnf. Bvt. M~ G. 

- I • 

,., C." 

Camp Halleck, Ne\"8.da,. May 25th~ IB68~ 
M~~ President and Gentlemen of the Court Martial: 

. , 

, I would' respectfully invite your. atten-
tion to the nature 9f the defence set up by me in e'xtenuation of my 
errors a.s pI~ded to. I trust tha,t the evi4enoe has sboWl;l fully that 
there W~B ho eviJ 'intent on my part, and tha.t the over a.nd u,nder. 
eharges made by me were tor the benent· of my 'compa.ny and the hen
efit of the service. The results flowing from my efforts in behalf of , 
my . company a.re 'YeH knOVt"rn, and the ' present condition of ' the oom- . 
pany will testify .that, · although the over: and under Qharges were 
wrong, yet they 'were fOF a good purpOse, and the oompany have 
de'rived the beneat. of. ~he error. 

• I I ha v.e been t~enty yea.rs in the:U. S. Army. Six years of that 
time I have ser\~ed a.s a commissioned officer, in the grades of First 
a.nd Second Lieutena.nts an~ Captain, during this tima I have never 
had my character assailed in any way, and I have alwa.ys had the 
g()od 'will of my superiors.' I earneStly 'trust ·the .court win ·take intO 
consideration my motive, ,and trusting in its impartia.lity and lenie;ficy t 

I ~ ,ve the , honor ' to be, your Inost .obedient , servant, 
T. Connelly" 

C~pt. . 9th U. S. Infantry. 

War Depart!lllent, No 4,333, 1881, 
Official cop jr . 

Signedt 



, , I 

. Mrs. John (Edna) Fatterson beeo~es a contributor 
for the second time. Issues ago, she, furnished ns with 
The biary' of Joe F. Tripplett, Vot1)me 2, Number , 11* 
January-March; 1959. 'Mrs. Patterson has been a mem
b~r of our Editorial Advisory Boa'rd since the first issu~. , 
A member of our 'Society, MrsM P.atterson js also a ,mem-, 
ber of the Northeastern HIstorical Society at Elko, 

I 

Nevada. 



'" I I I I 

Historic'at ·societies are, for the m.ost partJ old institutiQns. 'The 
NEVADA HIS1'ORIC;\~ E?OCIETY i~ no exception. Founded, in I 

)1 f' 

1904, it has eonti,nUG"Usly strived ie pveserv~ ~he" story ,'of the f~l: ' 
west 'arid tije , ~t9,te . of. ~ev~d~ in panlcul3:r, . for. the , coming 
generations'. l' I 

~ " 

. ' '," pr . . J eanne Eliz. Wier first saw the ' need," f()~ t is 'Organization 
, when she came to l th~ Unlye~sity of, ··Nev.ada tO ' teach history in , , 

1899. Largely through her efforts 'the Society was started 'in 1904~ 
'Much of' the " material~ Doth in the ' Museum: .and hi the Libraz;y" 
was colle,cted and pr.e~rv.ea by ner' during ~~e 4·6 years she' ser~~ 
as the secretary,'of the·',Socl(~·ty. " .' 

I I. • 

Through her efforts and the efforts of hen, :successq-ts, ~·e.vadans 
{ I I ' s' 

are coming li to ~'ealize that, although probably insigni~·c.ant and . ,j 

unimpo,ri;ant at' the time, . daily occurrence~ become historically 
impQr~ant with ~;he ·p.a8;sir:tg year.s~ ~n m~ny liustance$ ln, ,.ch v' 1u-
able infomn~tion i~ .J'O~t. " . " ., " ,\ .., p...., . . 

WhE}n .. too .much . time is allol ed , to ,eI-apse,. ear.ly ,pioneers," and '- , 
, . , j I 

settler~ of a~, area are g,~~e and we ,have ,t~ depend upon ,hearsay"', , 
for · in~ormatiQn. Pleas~' help us ~o l>~eserve , N~vada'~ autheri.tic " 
history by sen<ling tHe Society y,our old unwanteii .. :famHy ,.pi¢t~res '; . 
old papers~ letter.s, ':lor ariyth~n~ yoo f~l f O\lld' be. 0 iI)~rest: to, ,': 
future Nevada.ns ". ',' " J1 '. 



STATE PRINTIN$ OFFICE ~ CARSON CITY 1 NEVADA 

.JACK McCARTHY, STATE PRINTER 
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